Guide for the filling of Requests for Interpretation and Requests for Modification

After duly completing a RI or RM form, please send it by e-mail to the relevant sub-committee:

- rcc-m@afcen.com,
- rse-m@afcen.com,
- rcc-mrx@afcen.com,
- rcc-e@afcen.com,
- rcc-c@afcen.com,
- etc-f@afcen.com,
- rcc-cw@afcen.com

Don't hesitate to attach to the e-mail any document in support of your request.
How to fill a Request for Interpretation (1/2)

Indicate the Code acronym here: RCC-M, RCC-CW, RCC-MRx, RSE-M, RCC-C, RCC-E, ETC-F, XXXXX

REQUEST FOR INTERPRETATION

To be filled by the requesting party

Involving Text:
Edition: Addenda: Volume: Section: Paragraph:

Requesting Party Identification
Company: Date of the request: Name: E-mail:
First name:
Phone:

Comments:
Send this template and all necessary attachments to the corresponding subcommittee: rcc-m@afcen.com, rse-m@afcen.com, rcc-mrx@afcen.com, rcc-e@afcen.com, rcc-c@afcen.com, etc-f@afcen.com, rcc-cw@afcen.com

Editorial Team in Charge of Assessment
Comments:

Is it decided to publish this Request for Interpretation?: YES ☐ NO ☐
Did this Request for Interpretation lead to a Request for Modification?: YES ☐ NO ☐
Reference of the Request for Modification:

Working Group Leader* Name Signature Date:
Subcommittee Chairperson** Name Signature Date:

*technical assessment **supervision

www.afcen.com

Cover page
How to fill a Request for Interpretation (2/2)

**REQUEST FOR INTERPRETATION**

Name of the code: XXXXX

**INVOLED TEXT:**
Edition: Addenda: Volume: Section: Paragraph:

**TITLE OF THE REQUEST (Scope):**
To be filled by AFCEN

**YOUR REQUEST FOR INTERPRETATION:**

Please indicate here the text for which you estimate that an interpretation should be proposed

**YOUR PROPOSAL:**

Please indicate here the interpretation that you propose

**RESPONSE BY AFCEN:**

In this box, AFCEN will answer your request.
How to fill a Request for Modification

Indicate the Code acronym here: RCC-M, RCC-CW, RCC-MRx, RSE-M, RCC-C, RCC-E, ETC-F,

To be filled by the requesting party

Reserved to AFCEN

Indicate here why you request the modification: industrial feedback, technical problem, need for improvement...

Indicate here the proposed text. Highlight clearly the modification or the new text you wish to introduce

Provide here all necessary justification. If necessary, attach some documents you need to transmit to support your request